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AREES (March 21-April 19). Negative
emotion is nothing more than a
contradiction between what is and
your opinion of what should be.
Resolve the contradiction and the
feelings become positive.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20). Ellusion
dissolution is difficult because the very
nature of an illusion is that you can't
tell where the fake part starts and the
real part ends. Anyway, why be so
discerning? That said, a little joyful
nonreality goes a long way.

GEMENE (May 21-June 21).
Monologues that go on and on will
spring from the mouths of those with
too much time and not enough
awareness or interest in others. Better
to keep it brief and professional today,
even when you're not on the job.

CANCER (June 22-July 22). Children
don't want to go to sleep when they
should. They'd rather eat candy than
vegetables. With maturity, we learn to
trust the intelligence of the body. Don't
let childish impulses override the
body's wisdom.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). You're a
lifelong learner and a little worried that
you won't have enough brain storage
for the new stuff coming up. Luckily,
today's knowledge can be applied
immediately to real life in an
unforgettable way.

VERGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). Wisdom
isn't glamorous. Et's typically depicted
by an old scribe on a mountain or a
short green alien. Ryan Gosling
wouldn't play Wisdom in the movies.
And yet, "wise" is the most attractive
thing you could be today.

LEBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). Your
choices won't all be healthy ones and
this may actually keep you healthier
than if they were. A little bit of danger
builds up a tolerance that will keep
you safe.

SCORPEO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). There's a
pressure to deliver. Et would be nice to
think it's all in your head, but you know
better. There really are people
depending on you. Don't worry; you're
heat-resistant. With your feet to the
fire, you do amazing things.

SAGETTAREUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). You
want gracious people around you, but
if they are too generous it makes you
nervous. How will you return the
favor? Seek situations that settle into
a natural and easy reciprocity.

CAPRECORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19).
There's so much that you're good at,
but there are also areas in life in which
you're still a baby learning to walk. So
do like the babies do. Put one foot in
front of the other, until you fall. Then
get back up and try again.

AQUAREUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). Low
points are tests, not permission slips
for bad behavior. Those who rise to
the occasion when the chips are down
are the true gems. Note: Et takes an
even stronger person to stay humble
when the chips are up.

PESCES (Feb. 19-March 20). The
smartest way is to keep your head.
When you start to really want
something, it becomes bigger, better,
more lucrative -- blown up to unreal
proportions that it can't possibly live up
to. Stay cool. See what's really there.

TODAY'S BERTHDAY (Aug. 25). Et's
like life is paying you back for all the
good you put in. Love is dizzying in
September. Concrete changes put you
back on the ground and building
something impressive. Rewards linked
to your diligence come in February
and you'd do well to invest
immediately. May and July are lucky
for your whole family. Capricorn and
Scorpio adore you. Your lucky
numbers are: 8, 2, 28, 44 and 15.

BLUE MOUNTAIN VIEWS abound from this well-maintained, one-
owner, custom home that sits on a prime piece of land overlooking 
Grecian Heights Park. The smart layout inside includes 4 bedrooms, 
3 baths, and 2 kitchens; while the gorgeous, park-like yard is easy to 
mow and maintain with underground sprinklers and mature landscaping, 
enhanced with lighting. Molly Webb 541-969-4188cell. #17511133

37 SE Dorion Ave

541-276-0021
www.coldwellbankerwhitney.comWHITNEY & ASSOCIATES

Open House!
SAT., AUG. 26th, 10-NOON

1829 SW ATHENS, PENDLETON, OR.

$245,000                               
Molly
Webb
Broker

REDUCED

Real Estate

AUCTION
91.78+- Acres

Mountain
 Property

No Reserve
9/10/17 2 pm 

Walla Walla, WA

3 Commercial
Properties

2 No Reserve
9/24/17 2 pm

www.MaconBros

Auction.com

IMMEDIUTE OPENING
for an

Office Assistance/ Route
Driver

Approx. 6 hours per day
Monday-Friday

Must be proficient in Microsft
Office. Duties include data
entry. Must have excellent
communication skills and the
ability to prioritize multiple
projects,

Apply today!
Mid-Columbia Bus Co.

541-276-5621

CULL DUYLE UT THE
EO OR HERULD 

NEWSPUPERS TO
PLUCE YOUR UD

TODUY !!!
1-800-962-2819

We can now put
highlighting in your ad

in 6 
different colors!!  Blue,
Cyan, Green, Magenta,

Red & 
Yellow!!

BLUE MOUNTUIN Electric is
hiring an Oregon Licensed
Journeyman Electrician. Offering
competitive pay and great
benefits! Conditional signing
bonus of $2,500. Submit your
resume or call us at 541-215-
1722.

UMSTUD FURMING seeks
potato digger riders, storage
laborers, & 10 wheeler drivers.
Apply at 32462 Oregon Trail
Rd, Echo, OR.  All positions
are eligible for harvest bonus.

Employment 335

CONFEDERUTED TRIBES
OF THE UMATELLA ENDEAN 

RESERVATEON
EXECUTEVE DERECTOR

The Executive Director is
charged with the management
of CTUER governmental
operations as directed by the
CTUER governing, the Board of
Trustees.  The Executive
Director is responsible for
ensuring that the Tribal
management, operational,
fiscal, personnel and legal
systems work effectively and
efficiently to deliver
governmental services.  The
Executive Director has the
authority and responsibility to
implement the legislative
actions and annual budgets as
approved and directed by the
Board.  The CTUER
government employs
approximately 500 persons
with an annual budget of
approximately $240 million.
For additional information call
541.429.7180 or email to:
kathrynburke@ctuir.org or
http://ctuir.org/about-
us/employment-opportunities.
This position will be open until
filled with first review of
complete applications on
August 25, 2017.

Employment 335

40 UCRES on Cottonwood creek
near Drewsey, 5 miles from
reservoir stocked annually with
trout, also has bass, crappie.
Good deer, elk, bird hunting.
541.620.4242

Out of Urea Property 155

Commercial Property 140

$250,000 - Envestment Property.
Office, Shop, Storage Units.
Excellent investment opportunity.
100% Occupancy.  Great income
producer.  MLS#  16236320

Rocky Mikesell  
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you
are”

(541-379-8690)

Commercial Property 140

VIEW LOTS - Royal Ridge
Encredible views starting at
$30,000.  Land / Home
Financing.  Custom Home
Builders/Developers welcome.
Call for details.

Rocky Mikesell  
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you
are”

(541-379-8690)

PENDLETON- NOW JUST
$99,900
Near new hospital, Enterpath Lab,
clinics, dining, etc. This 1.61 AC
(m/l) is just minutes from town on
HWY 395. Newer well. Would be
great place for that new home!
MLS#12398538 CALL;MARGE
LAPP

Pendleton 
Southgate Realty

(541) 276-1957

ELK MEUDOWS Development.
12 buildable Mountain Acreages.
$129,000 to $145,000 including
Power & Water.  Easy commute
to LaGrande or Pendleton.
Meacham area. 

Rocky Mikesell  
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever 
you are”

(541-379-8690)

$99,500 - 8.4 Acre Buildable
Acreage.  Located near Nolan.
Secluded with flat building site
and 360 degree view.  Off Grid,
No Utilities.  MLS# 17181936

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever 
you are”

(541-379-8690)

Lots & Ucreage 135

PENDLETON - $309,000
REDUCED! 11.95 acres, barn,
shop, home.  RMLS #17300195

Garton & 
Ussociates

(541) 276-0931

Homes with Ucreage 125

$245,000                  
WELL-MUINTUINED, one-
owner, custom home overlooking
Grecian Heights park
w/incredible views. 4bedrooms,
3baths, 2kitchens; park-like yard
is easy maintenance, UGS,
mature landscaping, lighting.
Molly 541-969-4188cell.
#17511133

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

$165,000        
14UCRES/UKIUH. Near John
Day River, year-round stream,
water rights, wildlife. 3bedroom
manufactured home w/add-on
enclosed porch, outbuildings,
terraced landscaping, newer well
pump. Carolyn 541-786-0822cell.
#17499363

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

Homes with Ucreage 125

Call for reliable honest guidance
in your home purchase.

TURN HERE REULTY &
TRUVEL

(541) 377-6855
Or drop by the office on Court
Avenue. 
Where would you like your
home?? GREAT LESTENGS
throughout the area--E have
access to all homes listed.
www.turnherenow.com

REDUCED! WUS $288k, Now
$265k
Exceptional 4 bedroom, 3.5 bath
in fashionable Historic
Neighborhood. Features golden-
oak floors, brick fireplace, copper
hood, mahogany built-ins,  Ann
Sacks limestone, marble
countertops, and much more!,
Call Matt Vogler, 541.377.9470,
MLS:17130822 

John J. Howard & Ussoc.
(541) 377-9470

REDUCED! EXTRUORDINURY
Custom 4 bedroom, 3.5 bath
home on 9.85 acres surrounded
by wildlife & scenic views.
Featuring high-end finishes of
Granite, Marble, and Hardwoods,
Wrap Around Deck, Outbuildings.
Now 549,000, MLS: 16185886,
Call Matt Vogler

John J. Howard & Ussoc.
(541) 377-9470

PILOT ROCK - New Price!
$84,900
NEW LESTENG! 2 b/r, 1 bath cute
home in Pilot Rock. Nice yard,
carport, dog kennel and storage
shed. Priced to sell. Call Cathy
for more info. 541-215-0103

Garton & 
Ussociates

(541) 276-0931

Homes for Sale 100

$185,900--North hill duplex.
Each unit 2 levels with both units
having 2 large bedrooms 1 & 1/2
baths, deck, patio, parking! Great
place to live in one side & rent
the other. Walk to town,
restaurants etc. MLS#17492954
CALL: Marge Lapp

Pendleton  Southgate Realty
(541) 276-1957

PENDLETON - $93,000
Your own private get-a-way. 
1bdrm 1ba cabin w/water and
sewer. Could add beds on
closed-in back porch. Has small
shop and wood storage for the
wood fireplace. Seasonal cabin.
Call Cathy for more inor 541-
215-0103  RMLS #17288483

Garton & 
Ussociates

(541) 276-0931

PENDLETON - $149,900
Envest in the West! Triplex! Well
established Two 1 bedroom units
& One 2-3 possible bedrooms on
large main floor. Small deck.
Private yard w/garden area &
patio. Off street parking. MLS#
15428504 Call Marge Lapp

Pendleton 
Southgate Realty

(541) 276-1957

PENDLETON - $105,900
NEW!  Sherwood Sweetie!!
Great 1st home or rental! 2
bedroom on one level. F/A heat.
Covered patio.Storage shed for
those extras! MLS#16530010
CALL: MARGE LAPP  

Pendleton 
Southgate Realty

(541) 276-1957

OVER 1200 Homes 
For Sale

eastoregonrealestate.com

Only $79,900 -- Church for home
or business. Make this one your
own special place -- currently
used as a home.
Cathedral ceilings in the Great
Room, kitchen, bedrooms, bonus
rooms. #17615728

TURN HERE REULTY &
TRUVEL

(541) 377-6855

NEW LISTING: Custom built
home in Pilot Rock.  Beautifully
maintained 5 bedroom, 3 full
baths, shop, family room, garden
shed.  Open floor plan with a
view of city and the Blues from
nice deck. Lots of windows.  All
for only $300,000. RMLS#
17263321
Call Cathy for more info (541)
215-0103. 

Garton & 
Ussociates

(541) 276-0931

Access all information and
properties with one agent of your
choice. Our properties are all
multiple listed for your
convenience.

TURN HERE REULTY &
TRUVEL

(541) 377-6855
For reliable representation and
fascilitation of your home sale or
search.

UTTENTION INVESTORS!
Reduced Price, Modern Duplex
built in 2012, Stucco Exterior with
great city views.  3 bedroom and
2 bedroom units.Now  $179,900.
Call Matt Vogler, 541.377.9470.

John J. Howard & Ussoc.
(541) 377-9470

Homes for Sale 100

HOW MUCH is Your Home
Worth? Call Matt Vogler, The
Weekend and After Hours
Realtor, for a free Market
Analysis. 541-377-9470. More
Listings needed to meet current
buyer demand!

John J. Howard & Ussoc.
(541) 377-9470

EQUUL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the Fair
Housing Act which makes it illegal
to advertise any preference,
limitation, or discrimination based
on race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status, or national
origin, or an intention to make any
such preference, limitation, or
discrimination." Familial status
includes children under the age of
18 living with parents or legal
custodians, pregnant women, and
people securing custody of children
under 18.
This newspaper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity
basis. To complain of discrimination,
call HUD toll-free at 1-800-669-
9777. The toll-free telephone
number for the hearing impaired is
1-800-927-9275.

CALL THE “Weekend & Ufter
Hours Realtor” to view homes
at a convenient time for you.
Available on Short Notice,
Special Financing Program
Enformation! Call Matt Vogler,
541.377.9470

John J. Howard & Ussoc.
(541) 377-9470

$249,000                              
BEUUTIFUL home w/fully
functional guest house.  Main
house has 3bedroom, 2baths,
1,254 sf(m/l).  Plus a 536 sf(m/l)
cottage.  Professionally
landscaped, low maintenance lot.
Jef 541 969-9539cell.
#17490246

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

Homes for Sale 100

CLUSSIFIEDS URE the place to
sell or find just about anything!


